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:trankltn Jadana 1\oo~bdt 
Thirty-first Pre1ideat 

of the 

United States 

Born 1882 - Dicd 1'41 



On Surulay, April IS, 1'4!, U.. Cacho
li<: Hour joil>td in oo.-rowful tribute 10 

FranltUn Dtl•no Rooonelt, thlrty-lint Pnri
dent of the Unhed Sates, wbo di4d OD 

Tbundoy, April 12, 1, 4! . 

On U.. follawina ~&a ..., reproducod 
the eulosia p~ oo <hac oeeuioe 
by JUshc llenrcod M..Ws- Joba A. llyaa 
lD<I lln......d TltllOtby J. Mu!Yey, O.M.J. 

A LOVER OF SOCIAL JUSTICE 

AlfiWII,CIT: Thirt:y-fliu J'ilrl •go • :yo,"g 
AffUricm priest 11110/t • boolt. mlilltti " A LW
htg W •ge." '" it IN 1.rgtti tb.J Govrm-..t W 
tlw "'~:Y 110t trUra:y of .. ;pr,;,g cri1ru 
mJ civil strift, b.t of httiTWIIi1lg .cHwl:y ;, tht 
IOdM ~~rnu; tbtrt it W tiN m;mu;bilit:y of a
IWrhtg jwsoo to tiN .,a,.privikgeti mJ tiN o;
;rtSStti. r,.,.,., _ _, J'ilrS 1111,. ht ,., thh 
;m.c;;lt tmbr.ctti b:y • grt•t Pmiti"'t of tht 
Ultlttti SUUs. Hisfttlhtg for tbtrt grHt ,., 
bh umir.tiMJ, bh 4tclitJu - grotllll tvlth tht 
" ''· 0.. tiN occ-. of tht l.tt PrniJ,t's u c
o,J htapr.tiMJ ..J •g• l.rl J....y 011 lht 
oc~ of bh fowth n..pNiiorl, tbU Print, 
borYt 011 • J4JrnlnoU f-. - privikgtJ to giw 
tht bnutiktiorl. N0t11 m bh _,t:y. Jbtth J'ilr, 
IN is hn-t ;, tiN stwtilo to ;ro-"" tiN l.st fiul 
f~~r,.,U to hb J,,,,J /rlnJ. I ~-t Right 
Rtwrt.tl MOiflipo; JohrJ A. R,_, Dirtclor of 
tiN SocMI &ao. ~,.,,_, of tht NMioul 
c.tholk W df., Co.f~M~n. 

JtlCIIIIipor R,_: 1a thia broedc:e~t, the Cacbolic 
Hour o6en a 10rrowfu.l and affecaoaace m"bute 
to the memory of I tupremely peat AmericaD, I 
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supremely great President, a suprancly ucue 
lover of his fdlow men. Many of the commmu 
that have appeared since his untimely death cm
ph:ui:z.e hi.t interest in the "common man," in the 
lowly, the weak, and the oppressed. All this may 
be summed up :u a deep and abiding coru:em with 
social justice. Let u.s glance at a fnr illuatrat:iotu. 

At the very beginning of his first admininration, 
he induced Congress to p .. a law for the inturanc:e 
of bank deposiu, up to 6ve thousand dollan. Poe 
upwards of nvdve years now, penom of modest 
means have not feared to entrutt their money to 
the banks. So accustomed have the American 
people become to this protection that they have 
mosdy forgotten the dreadful yean of the early 
19)0's, when thousands of bank. failed and tens 

of thousands of depositon sulfered grave 1-. 
Other Roosevelt legislation vastly improved the 
condition of the farmen and prorided means by 
which farm tenanu could become fum o'lrJXrs. 
Through the W .P.A. and the P.W.A. millions of 
the unemployed were enabled tO aupport them
selves at self-respecting labor, inltead of being 
condemned to live on dole. and inadequate relief. 
T o be sure, dae IJieUIInS did DOt completely 
abolish unemployment. Neither Coclgre~~ nor pub
lic opinion would have tanctioned adequate public 
spending. Our political and bua- feaden were 
mi.tkd by antiquated and fabe ec:onomic ~ 

( .) 
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Let ua pray God to give them enlightenment before 
they .,.. coafroated with ten oc nrelft mmjoo 
aerrice men dnnancling jobe after the war. 

Finally, I would mention the three mon dfec:Uve 
piecea of legialation for aocial juatice esw:ted dur
ing the Rooenelt adminiatratioas. n- U'e the 
National Laboc llelatiom Act, which hM mack 
real the right of laboc to orgtDize and to bargaia 

collectiv~ the Pair Labor Staadards Act, which 
baa aboli• the ttarvation wagea fom>erly paid 
to thouaaada upoa dv--nde of American worlt
en; and the Social Security Act, which baa pro
vided eome meuure of ioNtu.ce againft UDCm· 

ployment and old age. I have no baitation in 
-ua, that eM. three Ja,. have doae more 

10 promote aocial jllltic:e than all the other Federal 
legialatioa cnac:ted Uc:e the adoption of the 
Conatitution. 

Social juatice baa international u wdl u Dl• 

tioaal upec:a. To this international aocial jllltic:e 
Pnlident &owtelt tnade a far-raching contribu
tion. l..oq before the tnajority of hil country· 
men he realized that the philolophy and design• 
of Nuiam conatituted a din threat, not oaly 10 

the United Statea but to aD the caantrill that 
have bMa rouched by Olriltian c:mlizatioa. T ~ 
day the Vllt tnajority of the American people are 
convinced that he wu right, that Nuiam mlllt 
be dwuO)'ed and that we muet haTe an interna-
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tiona! organization to preserve peace and establish 
social justice in the relations between states. In 
defense of these aims Franklin D. Roosevelt laid 
down his life. 

He was a great idealist, but he was also a genuine 
realist. In a letter written a little less than a year 
ago on my uventy-fifth birthday anniversary, he 
said: 

"The things for which you have fought cease
le$Sly for two score years will not be easy to achi~e. 
Much, however, has been accomplished. Much re
main• to be accomplished. We mu.n not be dis
couraged. The workers grow old-the work it 
never done; but the future it big with promise 
of better things." 

Our beloved Pre• ident bat gone from this 
troubled world, but his place in history it secure. 
I confidently believe that his place in eternity it 
likewiu oecure; but it can be battened by our 
prayers. All who accept the biblical declaration 
that, "It it a holy and wbole801De thought to pray 
for the dead, that they may be lOOied from their 
&ins," ought to petition God for the cepoee of the 
soul of Franklin D. Rooeevelt. If be could do so, 
I am sure that he would address us in the dying 
word. of King Arthur to Sir Bedinre: "Pray for 
my soul More things are wrought by prayer than 
this world dceanu of." 

( 10) 

LINES TO A DEPARTED PRESIDENT 
An-..cn: O.rmg thl _,b of April thl 

a.Jbolic H014r b.s bem FnnUmB • smes of pl.ys 
wrillnl by tht gifted r.Jio Jr-'ist, R.rwrmJ 
Timothy J. Mwlvry, O.M.l. P•thn M..ZW, b.s 
wriltm for this occ~Sior~, :'Ihn io • O.p.ruJ 
Prtsidml." P•lbn Mwlvry: 

Ds.u ML PusmBNT: 

It it indeed strange that we, who n~er had 
the privilege of .peaking to you face to face in 
this life should address you, directly, now. For 
while it' it the high intent that a Chief Eucutive 
should be intimate with the citizenry, it is the 
unfortunate necessity that be lhould be removed 
from the citizens. 

We ace not removed from you, now, Mr. Presi
dent. When your heart sr.opped beating; when you 
relaxed to that level which it the inevitable in
heritance of pauper and priAce, peaaant and pteli
dent-in that sad and historic moment, you were 
a child once again, stricken to that belpleomas 
which is the aign of our mutual frailty, and the 
badge of our c:cmmoo humanity. 

So, you are clad. 
But, we c:aD tpak to you, now. 
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We c::ln 1pealt tO you, ~. President, by the 
three conviction~ of Faith, Hope, and Charity. By 
Faith, bec2u.se it is our belief that your .oul, even 
u the .soW. of all men, is immortal; by H ope, 
because it is our common prayer wt you have 
attained that final end for which you, and all 
men, were created; and by Charity, becaUie love 
is the Law and the Prophets, binding u.s tO you 
u brother to brother, in life and in death. 

Dear Mr. President, it will be DO exaggeration 
to uy, now, that few men of this or any other 
age have realized better dun you bow turbulent 
are the tide. of this life. It will be DO e:uucration 
to u y that there have been few men of this oc any 
other age, who have been called upon tO guide 
the Ship o£ State through mOI'e perilous waun. 
It is .significant, now, that you loved the Ra and 
ships. We have a strong recollection of you, ltan
ing on a rail, looking out over the waten with the 
sun and wind in your face. You were a Sailor It 
heart. 

Dear Mr. President, it is in the nature of thinga 
that a man, entrusted with a national ceapoftli
bility, 1hould be willing not only tO attack but tO 

Nffer counter-attack in this arena we call political 
government. For it is both the p- and the 
privilege of democracy co asree ex ~ You 
have been agreed with, hean:ily. You han been diJ. 
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agreed with, <rioleady. Thio waa not auprisiq, 
foe a sJoriow predocMOC of youn aaid, oace: 

"If I tried tO read, much lea anawcr all the criti
ciaml made of me, and all the attac:b lneled aaai.nn 
me, this o6:c would have tO be cbed fcx all other 
bllliM& I do the ncr bat I know bow, the vety 
bat I cao. I mean tO keep oo <loins this tO the 
very end." 

That wu the way Abraham Linc:oiD expra.d 
it. That wu the way you liwd it, Mr. Preaident. 
And you were noc afraid. For wbm the lut thot 
wu find, all America knew in ia bean and JOU! 
that you had "atudt 10 your sam" 10 the very md. 
You wen, alao, a Soldier at bean. 

Dar .Mr. Pruidaat, and 'ft aay th.is DOW with 
the aymp&thy and dectioo of friends, the pbyJical 
lpKC your body required could haft been cin:wn
acribed by the cfimenPcmt of a linaJe wbeel-cha.ic. 
The llab wu weak. But your heart, Mr. Preaiclent, 
wu nnainf dicitowly not only from the Adantic 
co the Pacmc: -board.. not only ftOm the Hall. of 
Montezuma 10 the Shores of Tripoli, but 10 every 
lake and Uland and hill-wherever dapotilm raiacd 
ia upy bad, and wbernec the c:cyiq of opprcaaed 
bWDAAicy lifted ia voice ro an chat waated 10 
bear. You l.rd. You were, alao, a MariDe at heart. 

But, diu Mr. Prwideat, chil it what we Nllly 
waat 10 aay ro ,au. DOW chat a ..,.. twiliPt il 
""nainaover the Hadal chat ,_ 10 d.rly loved. 
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and beside whic:h your spent body u rating for the 
lint time, tonight. 

They escorted you all the way from Warm 
Springs, Georgia. The escort is only a casual inci
dent for the page of some future historian. 

They allowed you to rest for a few hour• in the 
East Room of the White House. Th.it is the re· 
membered detail of a journalist. 

But, Mr. Pretident, between the comins and so
ina, a monument arew 10 larae and lpOCtaneow in 
the hearts of the people as to c:hallenae the best 
efforts of a arateful posterity. They prayed and 
sana for you at the way-stations. They wept un
ashamed all the way North. And abon the hoof 
beats of the white bones, and the rumblina of the 
caisaon that carried yi>u up Penn~Jlnnia Avenue, 
tbowands of men and ....omm called out "God 
bless him." 

That is what we want to say. 
"God blest you." 
For you did speak of God, Mr. President. 
And you believed in God, Mr. President. 
And the last magnificent effort of your life wu 

dedicated to the principle that men-all meft
ahould be free and equal under God. 

Th.it u the precious ideal you left us. We WOD't 
forget it. We will work for it. We wil16aht for it. 

But, in the meantime, "God bk. you, and keep 
you eternally, Franklin Delano llooendt." 
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TH& CATHOLIC HGVa D ftODU<2D aT na; 

lfA'I101fAL OOVMaL a. C.A.TifOI.JC: aa:N Of 

COOI'UATIOM WI1'H nca MATKJN'AJ. -~ 

CAI"'lNO ~.urY. A.N'D ••o•.oc;• n &ACH 

t1.1W1)AY a'f'I'XINC AT SIS o"a..oc&. LtS1'D.Jif 

w.u. ,.,., ooraa no: KX. ~OI.L 
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